
Police Learn Gas Had Not Been

Used in Buildings for
Months

COMPANIES MAKE NEW RULE

Lights Will Be Kept Burning in
Plants and Yards to Prevent

Crime

second floor In the accounting room
and literally fell through tin: hole
blown In the floor Into the offices be-
low amid a wreckage of timbers and
furniture. He was treated at the re-
ceiving hospital for a slight injury of
the right hand.

Asbury lares his escape from
death was little less than a miracle.
Though sitting In a chair directly in
the path of the explosion, he gays none
of thi flying timbers struck him.
: :fti d bodily i rom hit hair, he was
let down fifteen feet to the floor below
with such suddenness that it v..<- all
over before ho had time to realize what
had happened. The injury to his hand
m;is caused by a broken window pane.

Officers of the company say an ef-
fort was made to enter the plant in
order that the explosive might be used
from the inside and damage more of
the buildings. This wat prevented,
they explain, by the vigilance of the
watchmen, who have instructions to
keep every entrance to the plant closed
during the night. They say then are
Indications In the rear of the main
building to bear out their belief that
nil effort was made to force an en-
trance.

Though only the southwest end of
the plant was actually wrecked, the
whole structure was shaken and every
pane of glass in the windows shat-
tered. Even the glass of extra thick-
ness on the extreme north of the plant
\u25a0was broken and scattered over the
ground.

()|{l> OF WINDOWS BROKEN
So severe was the explosion that '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 In-

dows In nearly every building within
two blocks of the Llewellyn plant were
shattered. All glass on the exposed
Bide of the "Wilson A.- Hanson Fur-
nishing company's buildings and the
Lai Manufacturing company v is
hi oki i!. But few windows in the John-
son foundry and machine works and
the Commercial engine works were
lefi intact.

Shortly after tin explosion people
from all parts of the city called Into
police headquarters, asking if some
great disaster had befallen Los An-
geles. Several residents of Hollywood
and (llendale reported being awakened,

and people living nearer the scene of
the explosion said they were so se-
verely Jarred that they went Into the
streets in terror.

"The report was so loud," said on",

woman, living fully a mile from the
Llewellyn plant, "that 1 was sure one
of my neighbors' houses had bern
blown up. It sounded like I lie boom
of a nearby cannon "

Watchman Pcttlngill was seated In
his chair on the second floor of the
California Industrial works at the time
of the explosion. Though he weighs
more than 300 pounds Pettlnglll di -
dares he was thrown from bis chair
to the floor and stunned. He was sta-
tioned about one and one-half mill
from the Llewellyn plant at the time,

The police stationed at central sta-
tion thought there had been hi ex-
plosion within two or three bio. of
First and Broadway and an effort was
made to locate the source in that \ In.
Ity. Lieutenant Murray declared the
explosion might have occurred across
the street, so far as i he roar was con-
cerned.

In less than an hour all officers of
the Llewellyn company had reached the
.scene but were unable to reach any
conclusion as to the amount of the.
damage. President Reese Llewellyn

i-aid an official statement as to the
damage could probably not lie made
lor several days. It is believed, how-
ever, that $10,000 will cover the loss
to the building anil lln contents.

Asked as to the possibility of the ex-
plosion having resulted from a leakage
of gas, officers of the company said
this would have been impossible. For
several months, they declared, there
had been no gas used in the plant,
though tin mains have not been re-
moved. The hoi said to have resulted
irom the explosive was found located
two or three feet distant from the main
gas pipe into the plant.

The only thing in tin offices unaf-
fected by the blast was the company's
mi i-l safe, « lilch was protected against
both fir'1 and explosive by an encase-
ment of cement. Surrounded by the. . hi is of fallen timbers, the safe stood
upright, protected by its cement rein-
forcement, though all support for the
cement had been torn away by the ex-
plosion. The report that an effort hail
been made to dynamite the safe and
ni.'iko away with Its contents is not
given credence by officers of the. com-
pany and the police.

Chief of Police Galloway and cap-
tain of Detectives Flammer spent yes-
terday morning' investigating the ex-
plosion. Both mnrle personal inspec-
tion of tin wrecked buildings, paying
special attention to the hole believed
tn have been burrowed by the high ex-
plosive. Detect I' tngrahnm, McCann,
Ititch and Roberds have been assigned)
regularly to the case.

DECLARES EXI'I.OMVE WAS i seii

"There is every indication that either
guncotton or dynamite ivhh used," said
<'apt. Flammei. "The idea of the ex-
plosion being caused by tr.is or any
other accidental agent dues not seem to
be plausible, It |a yet too early to tell
[Infinitely just what explosive was used |
but it is absolutely certain that the!
i xplosioi was not accidental."

Chief Galloway also expressed the
opinion that a high • xploslve had
caused the wreckage, though ho was
unwilling to make any official state-
ment.

"Of course," pa ill Secretary John
Llewellyn, "we cannot now say abso-
lutely who is responsible for this busi-
ness. But we are certain that the ex-
plosion was planned and executed by
enemies of this company. That the
property was wrecked by a high ex-
plosive then is not the least doubt. I
urn willing' to say positively that "lit;
is not the work of non-union men."

President Beetle Llewellyn declined
11j make any statrmtnt yesterday aft-
ernoon, but expressed the belli f that
the explosion hud been deliberately
planned.

The police nrf Investigating closely
the report of William Vino, night

watchman at the Lai y Manufacturing
company, which adjoins the Llewellyn

ant. Vine says ho accosted three sus-
picious looking men on the railroad
tracks near the Lai buildings about
6:10 o'clock Saturday night. After
stopping the men he said one. of them

fired one after him, and then all
tiii' •\u25a0 ran.

Vine Is said to have tfven the de-
Iptlona i.f the three

men, and it Is believed their arrest
may result In some light on thi • >
plosion.

"All thn \u25a0\u25a0 tvi re tough looking
vlduals," Bald \rine "They an- Just
the kind of men [ vvou)d pich to do
BUCII tliinsf."

11l Mil!i:ic VIEW WHECKAOE
Hundreds viewed the wrecked plant

yesterday. Among the spectator* wen
friendg of the officers o? the Llewellyn
company. Nearly all the officers re-
mained mi iiil grounds during the day,
despite the Christmas that
i 11 vailed In their homi

"I would bid you a mi rry Christ-
mas." sa ni a friend '"I're sident I

: lyn yesterday morning, "if it wouldn't
I i i ppropriati ."

"It's appropriate enough." replied
1.1. w ellyn, "bi causi nobi bd s was

killed."
I her the plai Ing of the pupi I

explosl\ c in the ground beside the
oi the pin I ie w "l'k of un adept

lls not yet .!• v to Ihe polii c. So far
as the bPliei \u25a0 .1 reinforcing of. the
i Ide of thi lioli oni ernod,
say there is indication of profes
work. Whetlieru man who lias handled

slves i.. an v extent would att
to 1 low tip :-\u25a0' I .;\u25a0;\u25a0• a plant by i li
i . oxplo .. itside a \u25a0.', oodi n wall
is another question to the authoritii \u25a0

! Had it bri n tin i lan to n reclt t lie i n-
< t ire plant, tho police say it \\ ould

| more el ,'\u25a0 < I Ive to pi tin pxplo
give near a brick wall, which would
crumble and .1" v idi dan .. \u25a0 As the

I entire north end oi the Llewellyn plant
iis brii I \u25a0 urprise that tho

for tin \u25a0 xplosh c vas not \u25a0

there.
\u25a0\u25a0|i docs peem ra tln r \u25a0 '

an ..; fii er of th \u25a0 - m, ' I hat an ef-
fort was made to blow up only the
offli• mil tho aci ount inj , Had
thi \u25a0 - i boon placed at tin north
end of | iitpied en-. xpi nsi\ \u25a0 acl Inei y, the
brick walls > iuld ha\ r> f illen In and

vastly mure damage. Rut, of
course, ihe pi ip.' pa tors probably i -:-,,. ,t. i i\u25a0 • timber on tin south Bide
1., take i ire and i '. i ntui i I oy the
v he ile plai i "

.IM'lili'i' -II VNC.EH IS SKEN
Shortly . !

tlie s • lie of tin plosion a \u25a0 Otis
looking :. m, Ily a labori r,

.en around tin i ire lines and luh
ore so sti t an effort

v. ill be madi to fin I i n tl \ -
, i, , .nt iitt"ndlng the explosion the
polici • • nothing of tin !

it \u25a0.1 his
. . : . \u25a0 he] iihout

him. AccordinK to two of I lie spit i -
tors, t in ran cxciv rilj : rom one

, nd oi thn !.!\u25a0 wellyn planl i n InK Main
-i,\u25a0, ot, to the other and -to be
mul i rins soim thing to himsi If.

\\ ) \u25a0 thor tho man knew anything
il nui tin- souri •\u25a0 of thn explosion is

not known but If lie • found I
: . losely.

\ . \u25a0 -i.ii ol 11 \u25a0\u25a0 pxi losion it

irterl all i a.- Iron !!| "'r!
eitj will In reafter k1 ep ligl I i theii
plants and - rds all night. 'I he Ll<

I . v. ill be equipped -a ith lights

within ll.e in xt week and an
will lie made to keep cvi ry dark L-ornor
mar th<"- buildingß well lightod.

"It' tin? neighborly>od i i' .
c locati .1 i~ kepi >\ ili light -

an "it" \u25a0 : of ihe Llcynllyn
i .\u25a0 would he litt

[rages'. Mi n wl o usn dyna -
niit,. \u25a0 < mut I w i irk in

1,. \u25a0 ill wll ii \u25a0i i
|ylll I ' I

I with light there, would be. no
more oi ti \u25a0 • ci Imes."

\ fiv minutes afti ' k: \u25a0 stnr-
riiiy n about tv \u25a0

tlie explo I ;

1

tral \u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0 her \u25a0s i\u25a0 I-i•\u25a0 11

in ai rt of tho <•!( Llfut.
M urraj and mi or two \u25a0

mr nf tli
n find any \u25a0

I\u25a0 ' \u25a0

ond i-
;,,]\u25a0•! 1. - Anf house
on \

i in,, \u0084. oi ihi Llewellyn i nm] any
L,a i(i i i work "ii\
pontr ' ild be hinden .1 by 11

will bi
\u0084 ; ,,|\ moi row tnornii i and new

i hilling room \u25a0 . b
built ;iiul p<iuippi 'I »i! hln the nexl I '

Xlie I .'-\u25a0\u25a0> fllyn compai pital
iit $1,500,000. The plant has been om I
\u0084| tin Ived i-i lie recenl Iron i

Pretty Woman and Men Indicted
for Theft of $50,000 Gold Bullion

-.—p.. \u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0vi,-^ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. -- --— ________
,

)ins. K. I. SMITH, WIFE OK MAX WHO HAD STOLEN BULLION. LOWER I.KIT.
K. 1,. SMITH IN WHOSE POSSESSION mI.LION WAS IOINU; AT RIGHT,

WOOHSON BROTHER* WHO DISPOSED OF GOLD riI.INC.S; ABOVE ,1. T.

WOODSONI BELOW ti. W. WOODSON

JOHN D.' GIFTS TEACHERS

- \. S V . 1 '"'\u25a0• 25.
i . $25 in gold p. , ; hool i \u25a0 .
,<i ion I'nr i 'hrlstmas. Ml

old to ii!|- stirl
tral and to the ml

I her el iployi - she pro.
md turkeys.

FIRE DESTROYS STORES
BUFFALO, X. V.. Dec. 25.—Fire to-

day destroyed the dry goods and shoe
store "f R, M. nreckPr & On,; Joseph
White's clothing store and Joseph
"Wolfe's millinery shop in High street.
The loss is $200,000.

OGFICERS' VIGILANCE
REWARDED BY ARREST

Four Persons Suspected of Steal-
ing Bullion Give Police Dif-

ficult Pursuit

SAX FRANCISCO, Dec. 25.—Weeks
of. constant surveillance and unremit-
ting watchfulness by secret service
operatives have resulted in the Indict-
ment of two persons who are believed
to be ringli aders of the gang which
robbed the treasure vault of the Alas-
kan steamer Humboldt last September
of gold bullion valued at $50,000. With
t] ispects, tvho claim to be man and
wife, weir Indicted two men who are

\u25a0 i by the secret service officials to
be m ' ' toiils used by them in di.--
posing of Hi. stolen gold.

The alleged principals gave the
names . i1 t:. L. smith and wife, claim-
ing Seattle as their residence. Their
su pected accomplices were ri cognized
as G. M. and .J. T. fVobdson, known
in tii" underground world respectively
as "Big Ti k" and "Little Tex."

.-• ret Service .Ai_-"iit Moffltt believed
at first that the gold had been stolen
from one of the government mints or
assay offices, and it uas on this theory
thai he and his assistants worked.
When he discovered Jhat this was a
false clew, Moffltt rememberi d that
while the Alaskan steamer Humboldt

on its trip from the Tanana gold
disti i.t lo ' Si .a mbi r, gold bullion
i i to the Dexter-Hiirton Na-
i lona! bank of Seattle I<\- t lie Wash- I
ington-Alaska bank of Fairbanks,
Al.ska. had bi en stolen in transit.
Communication wa al onei made with

1- . \u25a0 '
\u25a0 I irance com-

pany, upon which the loss fell, and an
. i - i roi d ' at tin gold was

ime.
Mi's. Smith is a very attractive little

a \u0084: 27 years. Hoi maiden namo
Margaret \u25a0 nd she says hor

home was In Columbus, O, She says
sin- was married i" Smith seven years

Hold to the. \u25a0' \u25a0 ' $700n was
rod ' ' \l< .'MI! fn 'in a safe fle-

j ... t box in the Bank of ttaly branch
In Market street. Thn box had been

i i" Mrs. Smith, and when it
wa \u25a0 brok a open the police found five
h nf gold. In another safe di
box In tli" saui" bank, the key for

\u25a0 found on Smith, was found
•i i. it \u25a0 th shoulder ! traps made for
thi piirp. f i \u25a0\u25a0" '".• a bar of gold.

The ! toll ii gold vus being sent by
jlie w n hiiiKton-Alaska bank of F*h Ii
banks tr> the Dexter-Horton national
bank oi F?i ittlo The bullion, valued
at $17".'".". uas in ipipi \> Ii n boxi a. I to tl care of the
K\e ka-Pacific Express company. When
the boxes wen opnned by the Canadian

lal it Da \u25a0' m.n th" bullion uas
but "»hen the

shlpmi nt n acl J the i United Stat
say office in Seattli i we i dlscoverod
that pig lead had ;

\u25a0 ,' \u25a0 ':. ti
old bullion in one of the '•

YOUNG WOMAN FOUND WITH
SKULL CRUSHED IN HOTEL

Murderer Beats Victim on the
Head with a Club

OAK I.' Xl, Dec. L'o, A young wo-
in;i ii. itly murdered by being

\u25a0. i: on the hea.l \- Ith a club wa:- [
• ni a i... .in in t lit! i 'oimii;! 1 lodg- I

1

ii g house In this city this afternoon,
no \u25a0\u25a0 to In i ntity on

hor body or in the room. The woman
ired in the hotel w uti a man early ]

this morning. After remaining in tho
I room wltl iii. \u25a0 mul n for ten minutes I
I me in hi Inl t tin I otel, saying to the i

clerk that lie would not be back.
The porti mhi ; nut; round

\u25a0 i no answer to the knocks tit the
room '\u25a0 her - tli" w miv n was supposed

bli cping. Ho Lit hi r alone unl II
:; ni lvi k [n the a fternoon, 'Alien thn
propi . tor broke In the .1 '. The
uoman v\ as di ad In bed, hr head and
face show ing tho blows that had '

i .1 hi i death.

LEAK IN GAS MAIN IS
CAUSE OF THREE DEATHS

Two Dying- Four Seriously ill as
Result of Poisoning

SEATTLE, Of rin c unldentl
i ten in \u25a0 tl 11 \u25a0\u25a0 dying and

itiuTs ari- perlously ill i i

suit of pai poisoning caused by
1, aky main iindi i roomlns

c. The tan mi n mit expi ctcd. ai. William I al i 'harles
' i iral i Tl \u25a0 ot her foui. all laboren
i ,vill recover

y other lodgi I I from tin
effect 0 but noon reco\ \u25a0r.•. 1

the> gaini •! flip opun air.
has m.i been found and the
in i .. ti ant explosion,

,i ihe buildii \u25a0.I and n

' thrown around thu pi \u25a0 ml ci

LONG BEACH P.O.
SAFE BLOWN OPEN

Substation Looted of $18 and
Stamps by Thieves Who Use

Nitro-Glycerine

ROBBERS WORK LEISURELY

Only Two in Neighborhood Hear

Explosion and They Do Not
Suspect Its Origin

LONG BEACH, Dee. 25.—Safe blow-
ers who evidently worked about i«"
hours drilling through ;i half-inch
outer slii] plate with ordinary drills
and a alow brace, and who used nitro-
glycerine as an explosive after piling
up six sacks of Hour In front of the
door to deaden the noise, blew open Hi"
safe In the Long Beach postofllce sub-
station No. ;t last midnight and made I

their escape with JUS and a few stamp
books.

The robbers left their drills and brace
at tho scene of the robbery. The police
have no clew to the identity of the
robbers or the direction of their night.

The substation is located In the gro-
cery store of Rogers >V Needham nt
Anaheim street and Coronado avenue,
in ar Zaferla Junction, The robbery
was not discovered until 0 o'clock this
morning, when Oscar Needham, one of
the linn, made a special trip to the ,
store to accommodate a customer.

Most of the stamps of the substation
wore in a small box beside the safe.
This was overlooked.

While working with their slow- tools
the burglars had evidently used only
matches for lifllit. as several dozen
burnt matches wero found on tho floor.
A hole had been drilled through the
(niter plate of tho safe door midway
between the combination and the lock,
and tho blast of the nitro-glycerlne
which was put in the hole had blown
that section of the door entirely away.

NOTHING DAMAGED 111 I' SAVE
The force of the explosion was in-

ward. Pieces of metal had been blown
through the inner door and all the par*
titlons woro wrecked. A bipr window
not more than three feet away from
tho safe was not even crack. .I. Soap
had been put around the edges of the
door to make it. airtight.

A half dozen sacks of flour had bin
packed against the door to deaden the
pound, and this proved a succ s<f\d
scheme. Two persons In the neighbor-
hood recalled today that they heard
i' slight, unusual sound during tho
night.

"It wa.i about niidnislit when f hoard

a noise Which I thought was snmo one 'tapping on my front door," .snld James 'Dale, a blacksmith who lives ncross the 'street from tho store. "I wont to the 'door! but saw no one, so concluded 1 '
had Imagined hearing tho noise." I

The robbers gained access to the 'front door of the building, it is be- 'llovcd, by the use of a skeleton key. 'IHits of paper and matches worn found 'sticking i.i the keyhole, i 1
After entering the store the thieves I

found some tiles which were In the j
room, mil with these they sharpened
their .Hills, Only one hole In the door
was found and the police believe one
man drilled while the other sharpened
the bits.

TAKE PENNIES PROM '111.1.

The robbers also searched the grocers' '
till, but found In it only a few pennies, <

which they took, six drills were found 'there this morning. All but two of i

them were cheap and common tools, h
Tin- wrecked door and the tools were i

taken to police headquarters, i

"The neatness of the job and the use i
of nitro-glycerine leads me to think ,
the work was done by professionals." ,
jsaid Chief of Police Moyer, "but the ,
use of such tools gives it an amateur- ,
ish aspect. The men were nervy to (
remain as long at work as the job must ,
have required, We believe two men (
were in on the job."

The substation was opened July 1
of this year. The grocery store is a \
one-story brick building. None of the j
grocery stock was stolen, it Is believed ;

that not more than $2 or $3 worth of I
stamp books were stolen. With the
property that was stolen was a $5
money order that had been cashed yes-
terday and is of no value to the
thieves,

There is a possibility, the members of
the grocery firm believe, that the
thieves entered the warehouse room at
the back of the store and secreted
themselves there until after the closing
of the store last night. The robbers
are supposed to have believed that the
Store would not be opened today and
that they would have an unusually
long time in which to get away._

»-»-*

FINDS DYING PARTRIDGE
IN HIS CHRISTMAS TREE

WATERBtfRT, Conn",, Pec. 16,

.Alexander Dalks was unpacking a.

Christmas tree shipped to him from

Maine when ho found among tho
branches a young partridge half
dead, The bird had boon packed in
the tree twelve days. The warmth
of the room revived it but It beat
itself to death against the walls bo-
fore it could be caught.

POLICEMAN KILLS BRAWLER

PORTLAND, Ore.. T>cc. 25.—Brinfrins:
to an cud a running battle, which
started early today when Patrolman
Hinzon end Police Sergeant Wardless
attempted to disperse a crowd of brawl-
ers at Third and couch streets. Hinzon
shot one of tlie men through tho head.
killing him Instantly. Tho dead man
has not beiii identities,
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DYNAMITERS'PLOT,
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AMUSEMENTS

S9S ANGELES «KKS
Commencing This Afternoon

A Mammoth Merry Holiday Offering
Harry Leonardt's big Pantomime company of fifteen people, most-

ly girls, presenting New York's latest fanciful,
danciful, laughable hit

Polly Pickles' Pets

The Biggest and Brightest Creation Ever Presented in
Vaudeville

•\u25a0lind" PISTEL & CUSHING t
In "La Danseusn Parafcay." "Tho Stranded Mlnitrela."

FLO ADLER ' devvitt YOUNG & SISTER
"The Queen of Melody." The Collegn Boy ./utißipi'- \u25a0

TOM McGUIRE THE LAUGH-O-SCOPE
In a "Wee Bit o' Scotch." Exclusive Comedy Motion Pictures.

10c, 20c and 30c Two Shows Every Night

Big Scenic FIESTA
Auto Show PARK
of Licensed Cars

Pico, Twelfth, Grand Aye. and Hope St.
Declared by many good judges to . from w»?m? l«°"ip. m.

be the most original and beautiful 50c—Admission— 50c
:;,-~,-T""" """= show ever held —~~ Home Phone 60005

121El Ad^^^KTOREHOSTSf
"

DELLai^^%+ %J company OF America
COMMENCING BPBCIAIi MATINEE TODAY LEWIS S. STONE and the BeIMCO

Theater Company will present f'.r the first llmi on any itagf, Till! WAY OUT
Hy upecial arrahgcnwnl with Jos.-rli Brooki am! Klaw &. Erlanfer. Regular Beluco.... i' now selling.

_^__-___^

Ot
VlvyfTSTrl TI-TIPATI7P M»Uii B»tw»«i Fifth ami SixthLYMFIC Ltib.PillLb1. tool—! \u25a0.inniii.illoii'-—C'omiortabl*

TTh« hilarious IV/I1? CANTA PT ATT<? TT? with Jnle» Mmilel and
holiday fantasy, IVJK. oAWIn LLiftUo, J t\. Olympic company.

2 MIOUS TONK.II!, 7:1 r» mill D:l5. UIIIOMI Hon., Will., Mil., Sun., Xli , Me, !••.

___ AIVIUSEMENTS _W

'< #5V
_

*. Spr.n, St.. Between Second «»* Third. I

| THE STANDARD OF VAUDEVILLE 1

New Bill Starting Matinee TodajT

1 Merry Chrl^t^^Zj
William !

JFarnum C& Co. !

Present KdwaiM ivpl.-s dramntla sensation In ono act, ,| j
"THE MALLET'S MAs I IKI1I«• 1!

Mr. .V';:;"; la one '::„;.:'\u25a0;,.::::',.' IBd? hl." n;;; 1";I'^"^"-"^;"!,^\
American xtat:". his appearanca In the title "}'•". ,ry ot
being still a moat pleanlng memory, nth » .ttio •«ory

how tho "Venus'! lost her arms lie Is at hla nesi. ,

; "TCrfiiTKedcay Troupe- ,i,e,e ac0t,,,,, perform .-....,.. ..f (he mo.l d
ll»!f"liat7 en^ \

known, complete triple and double halt and mil somor.ault 8 arc onl> a ,
-~^-^^^~~~ — . - si^fTlvieredlthj rboie two prottj «lrl» will preacnt an Internnllonal seriesi

ljiiu,","\u25a0 ram nus.( or s,.nK suncssrs _ Tnu '

"^Ri^ianl"Kadie Purman_A dain, y lUtio ,n,,,,,-,n,,- who ha.
1
many.coa. \<

turn. i-han«ei and «on« to fit oach. She wlll^iur» c a prlm^fa^w jn _\u25a0"_ -^
_

I,ve,v ono who oWs 7i real UisH.nan. Z,„ a fallals & M George
bit of real Erin. ill he Kind toU n mv that _h e re_ —

Andree'S PorCeldinS_A.t ,an be mown, even 1,, .- much ab«»d "Living- Pic- •

turns." and llorr AndreeJ; presentation, are mo^eliJlJ^^SiE^^l^ ',

T
"
h; yo«n. m *«

,i,. \u0084"^7u7^rinrThnernple Quartette ;
voices, excellent StaKO presence nnd_i;l"* .1 _innsly«l_ f lo'' '_

i
,vw^. _i-i.-i-h-i- '

nsrphamHVfonoirPiCtUreS.-v;.«s of , „ sew you, ponce i-"'.-, from which \
our own city police department may obtain some valuable pomta,

giv^eiwjionrafr'^n en'" 6-IMusical Cutlys-6 StSJiSt! ap"par' ;'
'KVKHV NIOIIT—10c, 25c, r,ne, 75c. MATINEE !:16 DAILY—IOc. :sc, 50c.

DOMINGUEZ AERO PARK "'111"1 hv '' I: l!v and s. r. llv

BKOOND ANNUAL INTERNATIONAL

AVIATION MEET
ONLY EIGHT MORE DAYS

NO MEET MONDAY, JAN. -.'.

An Aggregation of Stellar Flyers
TUB MOST FAMOUS OF THE MAN-BIRDS OF EUROPE AND AMERICA

BIPLANES AEROPLANES \u25a0 MAN-KITES

72 c^VIACHINES
rm/'MTN A "V T THE THROWING OF BOMB*

I f II If\ \/ AERIAL Kill (.11 I!IIH\<..
1 11l J /~\ ¥ THE KIP 01' DEATH,

\u25a0*\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 *• "*• "m"
AND ARTISTIC AERIAL. PYROTECHNICS.

Daily Contests for Purses
LAHUEBT YET 1 BRED IN AMERICA.

COMFORTABLE GRAND STAND BEAT3AND BOXES.

General Admission 50c. . Grand Stand 50c and 75c.
Box Seats $1.50. Autos Parked $1.50 Each If Occupied in

Reserved Space

FIELD PARKING FOR AUTOS FREE
REASON BOXES $40 FOP. BIX ADMISSIONS DAILY. BRAT SALE AT BARTI.KTT3
MUSIC CO., opposite CITY hall, admission beats ON sale at P. E. MAlN'''
OKICE AND S. P. .\i:''.M'l-: \u25a0-.-«\u25a0 '- ' •

UKAnU UrLttA IIUuJL musicalcomedyÜBiAaiU UiLiiAliUUiiLmusicalcomedy
MATINEES TODAY, Tomorrow, Saturday. Phones—Main IiJHT: Home AI9BT.

BIG XMAS MATINEE TODAY

Second Crowded Week of This
Great Holiday Offering

It's the biggest and brightest production you ever saw, Nothing that has ever been ,

given on the stage of the Grand Opera House hns attained quit© the degree of popu- I

FERRIS HARTMAN 'and his his romfany in thnlr magnificent production "f Vudran'g delightful little

journey to the land of the makc-liolieve,

THE TOYMAKERo
SKATS FOR THE SECOND AND POSITIVELY LAST WEEK OF THIS TREMEN-
DOUS HOLIDAY SUCCESS AHE NOW ON SALE AT THE REOCLAR SCALE OF

HARTMAN PRICES.

HAMBURGER'S MAJESTIC THEATER Tb*nintr
Los Angles' Leading Playhouse —Oliver Morosco, Manager

J!i:<ilXNlNi; TONMiHT—POPL'LAII }lATINEE WEDNESDAY—KM.I'I.AR MATINEE
HATI'RJ>AY—THE SIEBSKS, SlllllKllf I'KKSEST

MARY MANNERING in A Man's World
NIGHTS AND SATURDAY MATINEE 600 TO 12, WEDNESDAY MATINEE 600 to (1.50,

WKEK BEGINNINfI M M>AV NX.III. _» . p^ SI \u25a0SI \u25a0\u25a0 % M

WHOLE WORLD, *USL'AI MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY.LfaLAi- MAi'-
prices 500 to $3. SKAT half; THUnPDAV.

MAIL ORDERS WITH CHECKS RErEIVED NOW.

MOROSCO'S BURBANK THEATER >I-iu "- '« sixth.
!.,\u25a0< ANGELES LEADINU STOCK COMPANY.

i MATINEE TODAY—
« BATTLE

FIRST APPEARANCE OF CHARLES RUOOLES.
VTPHTfi !",e sl)r Tic MATINEES BATUHDAYB, -;i NDAYS, HOLIDAYS. 10,-, 2."c, 5«o
NEXT—FIRST STOCK PrtODI'CTION OK '(jIIXCV ADAMS SAWYKK."

g|Mff«MMIM|M||HBjER New. "'\u25a0, Absolutely Klreproor.
\u25a0B^" _7^W^y!gWW~TPw^ff^y^ Droßclu-av. Between I'lfth and .sixth.

W "Ei^^^rar4KkIV*lj wi«EvTi (ONTIMOIS TODAY—I ::io to 10:13
Swl_Jw ttf^"A.»J^JSLIwSSJm I^T_y| 100, '^oc, ;t(»c.

L fr^ E^tuY^Wm^i*} schepp's circus
V I*H jf^^S p*j Hi I S*W Tri M tu£ k5 I1'1;;". Ponies, MimkiMs.
W^!^-difKv'^JSJjIJIm^TORrVJ^W'TIB "'\u25a0' TniKiil: Hi' H«.v|)te"; .1. Aldrleh l.ihh.t
JOTJe^fflgsSjfßaOTSaK^^VjjfWivia arid Kiithrlne Trn.vw; Ilie llawiilhin lour—

Bf- • tli\syyi\M"A^iaK^d'^*)Um Woods & i.n-.-n, Urn-Kan Hr..». Moving pic-
jg^fcj|^atwMßi<BafcwMiwSMW"WßH i.v.--

T
TT _, a TTT-\TT>/-it>TTTlv/r \u25a0'THEATER 1.. E. BEIIYMRn,HE AUDITORIUM beautiful." manage^

SPECIAL XMAS 111)1.IDAV MATINKB TODAY 3:13. AND ALL WEEK, WITH
SATt'KDAY MATINEE.

THE MAN OF THE HOUR
By Ueorgo ISroad hurst.

FIRST ROAD PRODUCTION AT POITIAR PRICES.
PRICES: Stc, 50c. 7r,c. »1. MATINEES \u25a0"„\u25a0. COc. Til

ASUN OPERA HOUSE W<T>,22£2:
TONIGHT AND ALL HTSEK—WEDNESDAY an* SATURDAY MATINEES.

Joseph Brouk. Present. LILLIANRUSSELL
In a Inlnue Comedy, in Search of a Sinner By t'hartotte Tbompaon,

PRICES —50c to M. Wednesday Matinee. r.oc to $1.50. SEATS NOW ON SALE.
rOMINO—"THE TRAVEI.INfi SAI.KS.MAN."

T UNA PARK CoraX hK;

We Royal Hungarian Band
Twice Daily ,

Now running, th« »r«al spectacular production. "INEVITABLE WARS OP THE FU-i
TURK." See i'l"airship as an Implement of war. Every night at 9 o'clock. 'fjj


